April 3, 17
Newman Club Meeting Notes
Today, or should I say Monday, we started our meeting with Kristin
Thompson filling us in with all the deets about the NEW Newman Center. She wants
to make sure it has everything and anything we possibly could want! So if you have
any suggestions please contact Kristin or Taylor. Once Kristin was done presenting
we zoomed through our meeting pretty quickly, we had the Final Four to watch and
food to eat! (If you didn’t watch, North Carolina won!)
So on to old business, Sunday March 26th we had dinner with the Bishop after
Mass at 5:30pm and earlier that morning we had a caramel roll/t-shirt fundraiser.
Now on to new business, our annual Spring Formal will be this Saturday
April 8th at Kristin Thompson’s house! Come hungry! RSVP: by April 5th, 2017
(which was yesterday!) Also, tomorrow April 7th at 5pm please come to St. Joseph’s
and help with the fish dinner: set up, serve, and clean up after! Then this Sunday, the
Saint Vincent De Paul has welcomed the Newman Center Club to come visit there
place on April 9th, 2017 at 4pm to learn about all that they do and start being
involved. Then on Sunday April 17th, (Easter day) if you’re around please come help
Taylor clean up after the Easter Vigil. The next item of business is the SVAC Awards
night, it sounds like the four contestants are chosen. (You know who you are!)
SUMMER is almost here folks, but first we have to pass our finals! Finals weeks, is
also known as free-food-week at the Newman starting May 1st – two meals per day!
What’s coming in the future? Mobile Up BHSU App, move-in weekend
activities, Green & Gold Days activities, and decorating our banner for Swarm Week.
Also, we have many wonderful ideas planned for the upcoming year, so please stay
tuned! I am sorry that the notes are so long, but we had lots to discuss tonight and I
want everyone to be informed of what they might have missed! Oh and sorry that
the notes are late!
God Bless,
Julie M. Knight
P.S. Please bring Taylor 5 dollars for Kristin’s Thank You Gift!

